Wenatchee Valley Museum and Cultural Center
Museum-To-You Box Request

Name:_________________________ School/Agency:_________________________

Phone Number:_________________ Email:_______________________________

Please indicate the box you would like to check out:

___Bird Box                           ___Fin Bin
___Plant Discovery               ___Plants for People                   ___Water and Bug
___Wolf Box                          ___Wildfire                           ___Butterfly
___Elk                                     ___Wild Salmon                   ___Clovis Culture
___Trading Post                    ___Mrs. Johnson                     ___Mrs. Tibbets
___Wenatchi Culture

Group grade level:__________________ Number of participants:______________

Box will be checked out for ___________ days/weeks

Check out Date & Time:_____________ Expected Return Date:_________________

Museum-To-You boxes rent for no more than two weeks at a time. The weekly rate for each box is $15.00 per box. Payment is due when you pick up your Museum-To-You Box. You must reserve your box no less than two weeks in advance, and have confirmation from the Education Department. All boxes will be sanitized before scheduled pick up date.

The Museum-To-You Box will be inventoried at pick up and drop off. The price of any missing or damaged items will be charged. Failure to return the box on expected return date will result in a $10.00 fine per day. Payment may be made in cash or credit card. Once we have received your paperwork, you will receive an email with confirmation details. Please contact the Education Department (509-888-6243) with any questions.